
Turn shopping into fundraising for  

The Denver Waldorf School! 

 Anyone, meaning  a parent, student,     

relative, neighbor or friend, can enroll in 

our dining and grocery card program. 

 You receive full face value of every card 

you purchase and DWS retains  2-15% of 

the full value of the card. 

 If your family purchased a $50 grocery 

card every week, the result would be a 

$130 donation by the end of the year. 

 Sign up for standing orders or come by 

the school and purchase them as needed. 

 New to this year, register online and      

enroll in a secure electronic payment 

method to have the option of purchasing 

and printing gift cards online! 

 To place an order directly, call or email 

Matt Woodhull at: 

303-777-0531 ext. 128 

mattwoodhull@denverwaldorf.org 

Purchase and print hundreds of gift cards online! 

1. Go to www.ShopWithScrip.com and click on 

‘Create Account’ in the green family sign up 

box. 

2. Fill in all required information and ‘Accept.’ 

3. Enter the DWS enrollment code and all the 

rebates return to the school! 

       Enrollment Code: ABCBD65114L54 

 ScripNow eCards are electronic gift cards that 

can be ordered and printed right from your 

ShopWithScrip account. 

 Browse through hundreds of ScripNow brands 

and choose any denomination in $10           

increments between the min. and max. 

 Pay with PrestoPay to receive your ScripNow 

eCard in minutes! 

Pay for orders on your ShopWithScrip account 

with the electronic funds transfer system! 

1. Click on the PrestoPay link in the left          

navigation bar of your Family Home Page. 

2. Enter your bank account information on the 

secure website. 

3. Two small amounts will be deposited in your 

bank account. Enter these amounts in your 

PrestoPay registration to verify your account. 

4. You’ll receive an email with an approval code 

to send to mattwoodhull@denverwaldorf.org. 



Eco Tulips Are Back! 

 Looking forward to having a beautiful spring garden? For every bulb purchased through our school 

specific link below, DWS will receive 50% of the profit! 

 By purchasing through the website, your order will be sent directly to you, freeing up any hassle of 

payments and pick-ups. 

 Get family, friends and loved ones involved in supporting The Denver Waldorf School! 

 http://net.performance-based.com/n/ZFNEvq1BAAILr2M0MTAAQgAAMQlmMQA-A/  

Equal Exchange Goodies 
 Purchase gifts, chocolate, tea, coffee and more from small farmers and artisans around the globe. 

 For every item purchased through our school specific link, DWS will receive 25% of the profit! 

 Support healthier, sustainable communities while earning profits for The Denver Waldorf School.  

 Stop by the school store and check out items already purchased by our volunteers! 

http://fundraiser.equalexchange.coop/?fundraiser=DENV006W  

Share Your Child’s Masterpiece 

http://www.artwise.com/campaign-details?slug=the-denver-waldorf-school-fall-2013 

 In order for your child to participate, type in the link below to register your child for our artwork fundraiser by Oct. 1st. 

 The Denver Waldorf School can earn between $8.00 and $20.00 per product sold. 

 Share your child’s creations with family and friends on your own personal link to your student’s gallery. 

 Generate revenue for DWS by showcasing your student’s 

artwork on a variety of products. 

http://net.performance-based.com/n/ZFNEvq1BAAILr2M0MTAAQgAAMQlmMQA-A/
http://fundraiser.equalexchange.coop/?fundraiser=DENV006W
http://www.artwise.com/campaign-details?slug=the-denver-waldorf-school-fall-2013

